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spirited conductor of ýhe West End mission bas
been the means of inaugurating in Methodist
circles. He constitutes an appeal for reverence
and refinement in public worship, the lack of
which, the writer avers, is carsing the younger
people especially, te forsake chapel for church
by scores and hundreds. 'The contrast between
the beautiful and refined worship of the Angli-
can Chnrch and what the Anlioan apologists
delight te describe and accentuare as 'the
slovenliness of Dissent is painfully conspiuonus.'
The laches especially condemned are :-Sittiar
during prayer, laie coming in and failure t~
jon in the hymns and Lord'e prayer. The
cause of these is held to be the idea prevalent
in the pew and fostered in the pulpit, that
prayer, einging and lessons, are merely ' pre-
limnaries' te the sermon. Hence people ask
each whom they are going te 'hear,' instead of
where they are going te 'wership,; while
presobers too frequently rush through the first
part of the service in order te have more time
and scope for their sermon. Finally, the
writer pleads for refinement and beauty in the
sanctuary, as well as reverence. Ho believes
that a tue Eense of the 'beauty of holiness'
muet lead te a deener sense cf the 'holiness of
beauty,' and says that an age that has heard
Ruekin with rapture, cannot exolude beauty
from its conception of religion. -The Rev. H.
P. Hages 1esa Welshmau, and ws bora lnu
1811. He was educated at Richmond Theo-
logical College, and graduated M.A. at Londdn
University. He is held ministerial appoint.
mente in several circuits, and has been Temper-
suce Secretary, and fa a member of the "Legal
Rundred." It is, however, in hie aggressive
unattached work in London that he is bout
known'

Tu. BI*2P or LINoLN'e Cis.-The Areh-
bisbop of Canterbury and hie asessors in the
Lincoln esse have had their final meeting. The
terms of the judgment are said te have been
definitely settled, snd bis Grae lias fixdd an
early date for its dolivery.

À SHORT MBTHOD WITH SOBPTIOB.

WITHouT going too fully into the present cri-
tical controversy connected with the Ponta.
teuch and the Psalms, we desire te put before
our readers an aspect of it that bas been satis-
factory te ourselves. One really cannot always
bave his Faith at the mercy of every fresh
critio ; and it is well te have sorne well-founded
baAis for it which will practically make him in-
dependent of Biblical critioism. We have no
desire to check the process of literary criti.
eism ; it muet go on, and shall go on whether
we like it or mot ; an-I it ie one of the distinc-
tions of the Anglican Church, both in the put
and the present, that elie bas done ber part no-
bly in this special field. We believe there is
mach truth in the following words:- -

" God bas, we muet believe, spocial tasks in
store for the Anglican Church-tuaks for whiob
the Roman temper and the Roman theclogy
are by their very character and tone disquai-
fied. It seems likely that it will belong te us ra-
ther than te Borne te work out the relations of
religion te critical knowledge, and te vindicate
the true character of Inspiration in it. relation
te bistorical research,"

Speaking generally, with regard te difficul-
ties raised concerning alleged inacuracies or
contradictions in the letter of Soripture, it is
well te bear in mind that many of those owe
their very existence te an extreme and unten-
able theory of Verbal Inspiration. This theory
which obtained widely some thirty years age,
had never any Church authority to sanction it,
and is nov held by comparatively few. The
late Archdeacci Lee helped largely to refute
and explode it. Mot people nov recoguiso
that the Bible is what St. Jrome caliedit, 'a
divine library' A library, observe, the books

of which extend over many centuries, and ex-
hibit an undeniable progressive element. Ris-
tory l largely included in it, and the history
shows the gradual growth upwards out of poly-
gamy te monogamy, c. g., as one instance of
moral elevation. But our space is too nsrrow
and oiroumscribed te permit of much detail.
We eau only doil with this question in the
bulk and in the rough. However, wo will just
say, is there anyone in the preseut day who
inds it a matter of painful dilffoulty that one
Evangelist records that Christ healed one blind
man near Jericho, aeiother that He healed two ?
Or, again, that our Lord quotes the 110h 1
Psalm as a Psalmx of David ? As regarde this
latter diMulty-if somé people vill inist on
making it one-fairly educated theologians
know that there are fve books of Pealme. the
endings of the firet four of which are marked
bv the doxologies appended te Psalme 41, 72.
89, and 106, The first of these alone i Davidie;
bat standing at the head of the collection it ns.
turally gave a uarne te the whole. And it
seems the very excess of hypercritiesmn te at
tribute te our Lord au insccuracy in quoting a
Psalm composed after the roturn from the Cap-
tivity as the work of David, when it fa so ns
tarai te suppose Him treating the whole collent.
ion as Davidio in a popular way, for the reson
just stated. But enough of detail.

Mon like Professor Huxley, whose recent ar.
ticle in the Ninetetnth Century shows the faro.
city wit» which ho pursues this question, ai-
tempt te make every verbal errer a death.
wound te Christianity. To men who hold au
extreme theory of verbal Inspi-ation, such an
argumentum ad hominem as Huxley uses would
no doubt ho very powerful, but does it not
apply now as it would have doue thirty years
ago. After all, what are these critioiame whon
put in the scale against the hAitery and work of
the Chriatian Churoh. Our Lord prophesied,
in st. Matt. xvi. 18, that the gates of hell
should never prevail against His Church. In
spite of persecutions, heresies, schisme, seaons
of coldness and dryness, that prophecy bas
been amply fulfilled. We sec the work of the
Churoh in the past and in the present, convey-
ing deliverance te the captive and recovering
of sight te the blind. She bande on that Gos-
pel, which le the power of God unto salvation
te overy oe that beleveth. We see her
tritimple in tb. mission fiede et thoe dark
places of the earth vhich are all of the habita
tions of ornelty. We see our work in the loi-
pilal, in the refuge, in the reformatory, in the
school. We seo ber still going forth, conquer-
ing and te conquer, as she bas doue all down
the centuries since Christ foretold her indes-
tructible career. And when some captious,
carping criteo, who oannot make up his mind
whether thore is a God, or a human seul, or any
hereafter, and whe prides himseolf on having
invented the name Agnostie, comes te us and
says, Look at this discrepanoy and that.
Dav.d did net write the 110th Paalm. Abiathar
vas not priest when David ate the show bread.
We reply-My dear air, yen seom te us te have
no sense of proportion. Compare these ob-
jections you addnce with the general character
of the whole Bible-and at most are they oven
spots on the sun-and, stili more, think of
them in connection with the history and work
of the Christian Church during all the centur-
ies, and the promise and potenoy of her future
course, and thon say are tsse objections of
yours even small dust in the balance.

To anyone who has grasped the idea of the
Christian Charch, as pictured in prophecy by
our Lord in St. Matt. xvi. 18, thero will be nr.
difficulty in the matter. We have only briefly
aketched in outline what le te curselves a most
convincing and comforting head of Christian
evidence. We are well aware of the imperfec.
tion and incompletences of the treatment of the
subject, and leave our readers to-fi l in the out-
lines more at leisure.-Irùh Ecclesiaatical
Gautte.

PBRSOS DEAN HOLE VOULD
" U UN I1."

LAIT week the Dean of Rochester, lu addret-
sing working nen at the Church Congress,
said :-" If I could be empowered te ' run in
all such perspus as eemed te me te requiro
chatisemeut, correction, and amendient, I
eshould like t be a policeman. I should com.
mence with those who might work but won't
work, with band or head, body or mind ; the
animale (IL le a miexiomor te eaul thora mon)

iho lof, sud Iounge, and yawn, drones i the
hive, barren treos in the orchard, dumb notes
lu the orge», test bornge in tise net. lu tise
nef ghbour county et Nettingham, vo call thora
'sacks'; and I would run them in-not only
those who wear battered billyeooks and ancient
oorduroys, but those who deck themelves in
splendid raiment, fren silken bat to patent
leather shoes; net eniy tse abjects at tbe cor»-
ers cf the sU-cote, but evelis in grand saloons,
all Who are living useless, idle lives, I would
run them into some such receptacle as that
which was prepared for their predecssors, two
thousand years ago (for they belong te a very
old ad numerous family), by a severe ruler, I
think, at Sparts. He put them into a spacious
tank wich contamued a pump. Water 'as in.
trcduced in such proportions that, if tise imate
neglocted the prouess of ejection, it attained
disastrous elevations. He muet either pump
or die, and, as a rule, he not only preferred to
pump. but earnestly besought his employers to
give him some drier occupation. Within the
memory of. man, thora was a notice on the
bridge as you enter St. Asaph, 'All vagrants
will be whipped.' I should be inclined te run
in for flaggellation, elight on a first conviction,
all poisons wbo are continual gadabouts, and
who were aWay from their duties, exoept for
business, information, or bealth. All absentees,
landlords, eccolesiastie, proprietors, who could
not show just cause of absence, should be
whipped and sent home. I would net only run
in and punish the drunkard, but those who help
te make him drunk; those Who, having miser-
able bouses te let, care nothing for the tenant,
but only for the rent; those whose duty it is
te maintain the bealth of the people, but who
permit men and women te crowd together in a
poisonous atmesphere, which is alike destrue-
tire te thse lifeocf body, mimd, sud seul. ' Yen
comet sd live inour court,1 a drunkard said te
a philanthropist, who was pleading with him,
'and you'l soon take te the drink.' I should
run in the browers who use druge whioh in-
orease rather than satisfy thirst, and which
excite and madden the brain, together with the
publicans, who serve drink te those customer3
who manifestly have had enough. I fear that
I should be constrained te inclde not a few of
the fairer sex. Wives Who are siatterns, doW-
dies, and gossipe, standing at the door instead
of tydying the bouse, thinking.more about their
neighbours' sins than of their huebands' supper.
I would give thom practical illustrations as to
the uses of soap, and teaih them ho ew te boil
aùd roset. Shakspeare says that 'Love, which
bu nothing but beauty te keep it in good
health, is short lived, and apt te have agne fits':
and a neat room, with a bright Ire, and a sav-
cary smell, and a pleseant samile of wolcome,
have a great power te preserve it, and make
men satisfied with home. I sbould rau in
gamblers and' bettors, touts, tipsters, weshers,
repers, and copers, three-card and thimble
men, all vho were endeavouring to overreach
and paupexrise each otber, wherever found, in
the card-room of the London club or the tap
room of the Tom and Jerry.'-Family Ohurch-
min.
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